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Founded 1866FARMER’S ADVOCATE. Septemb;
THE560 .. er. Prince Arthur visited Canada in 1869, and the

Our Royal Visitors. Princess Louise was here during the term her
We take pleasure in presenting herewith por- bugban(j the Marquis of Lome, was Governor- 

traits, from a recent photograph, of Their Royal

Empire will they have received a more cordial wei- m hnesses the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
come. It is now some forty-one years since the York while in Canada :
Kino- Edward VII then the Prince of Wales, paid L Addresses should be presented at the following
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LEADING AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN 
THE DOMINION.

THE

Two Dimmer Publications—Eastirh and Wbbtebn.

PUBLISHED B1MI-MONTHLY BY

THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (LIMITS*).

Eastbrn Orrioi :
Cabling Strut, London, Ont.

Wnbtbrn Ornes :
MoIhttrb Block, Main Strnbt, Winnipbg, Man.m

London i England, Offiom i 
W. W. CHAPMAN, Agent, Fit**lan Houee, 

Strand, London, W. C., England.
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WfJOHN WELD, Managkk.
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L THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE 1a published on the flirt and fifteenth

" <FF*S
profitable, practical and reliable information for 

2 TBMS^SUraCRlPTIO^Si.Oo'^rTear in

ADVERTISING RATES —Single tneertion, 30 oente per line.

a*j^’SHCSSASt. -Mkzk.
on our books unleee your Poet Office address to eive“\. ,, .

a THE ADVOCATE to sent to subscribers until an explicit order *• 1 U reoeivedfor Its discontinuance. All payments of arrearages
must be made as required by law. __ . ..

« the LAW IS. that all subscribers to newspapers are held 
*■ responsible until .11 arrearages are paid and their paper ordered

r REMITTANCES should be made direct to this office, either by T- "^îegïrterod Letter or Money Order, whioh will be at our risk. 
When made otherwise we cannot be r^ponsible.

*® ''date ON YOUR LABEL ehowe to what time your eubeorlp-
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10. SUBSOrIbERS falling to receive their paper promptly and 
" regularly will confer a favor bv reporting the i^t»t once.

II uo ANONYMOUS communications or enquiries will receive atte
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II. LETTERS intended for publication should be written on one side

11 WE* INvJrrFAR&ERS to write ne on any agricultural tapir. 
11 we arealw.ys ple«ed to receive practical articles. Forsuoh 

as we oonsider valuable we will pay ten cents per 1°®h printed 
matter Criticisms of Articles, Suggestion* How to Improve 
the Advooati, Descriptions of New Grains, Roots or Vegetables 
not generally known. Particulars of Experiment*TAed^ or 
Improved Methods of Cultivation, are each and aU welcome. 
Contributions sent us must not be furnished ot£®'PaPe” u^| 
after they have appeared in our columns. Rejgted matter will

.A AH œMMUNTcA^ON80,iT?eTence to any matter connected 
U ALwu“ hi“ paper should be addressed as below, and not to any 

individual connected with the paper.
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Address-THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE, 01

THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (Limitbd),
London, Canada.
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itP nÀlp> XSecure the Best.
Parties desiring to secure improved stock of any 

of the standard breeds should carefully read the 
advertisements now appearing in the columns of 
the Fa km Kit’s Advocate, where they will find a 
large offering in many varieties, and we feel sure 
that by correspondence with the breeders, or visit
ing them at their homes, it will he found that good 
stock can be bought at reasonable prices. There 
may lie exceptional instances of what may seem to 
he exorbitant prices asked, but, as a rule, these will 
be found to be cases where large expense has been 
incurred in importation or purchase of the parent 
stock and there is always this about it,that one does 
not have to buy if the price asked is higher than he 
considers he will be justified in paying. By seeking 
further, he may find what will suit him as well for 
less money. The field is large and the good things 
are not all owned by any one breeder. It is,however, 
good policy to buy the best one can afford, especial
ly in the case of a sire, as his influence for good, if 
he is well come, will extend through the herd or 
flock for years and may he visible for decades of 
years. And the influence of an inferior sire is just 
as likely to be for ill and for as lengthened a period. 
The lowest priced is not always the cheapest, hut
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Victoria ; Toronto; London (London addresses only). 
Hamilton f Hamilton addresses only); Kingston; ot. 
John ; Halifax. .

2. Addresses from cities or towns not mentioned 
in paragraph 1 should be presented at the “center 
nearest to such city or town.

2. Drafts of addresses for presentation 
Royal Highness should reach the Governor- 
General’s Secretary, The Citadel, Quebec, by tn 
1st September next. It should be stated at wnic 
“center ” it is proposed to present them.

I. The deputation intending to present 
address should be limited to five individuals. A 
names of the proposed deputation should in eve y 
case accompany the draft of the address m 
tinned in paragraph 8.

LATEST PORTRAITS OF THE DUKE AND DUCHESS OF CORNWALL AN

modest days, we may predict a truly royal greet
ing to his son in days of expanding imperialism and 
deepening love for the motherland. George Freder
ick Finest Albert, Duke of York and Cornwall 
(second son of the King, Albert Victor, Duke of 
Clarence, having died Jan. 14th, 1892), was born 
June tinl, I860, and was married on July (ith, 1892, to 
Princess Victoria Mary (May) of Teck, who have 
issue a son I'M ward (in direct succession to the 
throne), horn June 22rd, 1 SOI ; Albert, horn Dec.
14th, 189."> : Victoria Alexandria Alice Mary, horn 
April 2ôth, 1897, and Henry, born March 21st. 1900.
The Duke is an enthusiastic farmer and stock-hreed-
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Has no Equal.
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appreciated everywhere :
yI|{g- _ 1 would not he without the Farmer’s 

Advocate for five dollars per year. There is no 
farm paper as good. Arch. M anson.

Lanark Co., Ont., Aug. loth, 1901.
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